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IVhole JVo. 1300. lVr6orot, tfcfgcomfte County, W. V. Saturday, October 11. I S3 I.
b .rtf0r' consist of four elegant pitchers of theBY GEORGE HOWARD. , A rialne pal,er, elaborately chased I, vaN

U published weekly at TwuDodlars per year lied at fifty dollars each for the best es
,pdlainadance-or,TWoDoir.ABsNDF.- PTir says on agricultural education nractieilct, iheexpiraiionof thesubscriptioii year. agriculture, Southern

not will .
1 ullure' an(1 advertisements exceeding a square be c

One Dollar the first T? n so"thern manufacture.j rl.J a' insertion, and 25 .

National Democratic Convention
It is stated in the Northern papers that
an official call for the Democratic Nation-
al Convention, to be held at Baltimore on
the 1st Monday of June next, has been
issued, signed by thirty one members of
the Democratic Committee. ib.

Terrible Conflagration at Buffalo.
A destructive fire occurred at Buffalo, N.
Y., on the morningof the 2Sth ult. More
than five hundred buildings were destroy-
ed, estimated roughly at half a million of
dollars. The houses were occupied prin-
cipally by poor people, and the number of
families turned out of house and home
was very great. ib.

charged with felony. The jailor refused
to allow the ceremony. She afterwards
came back by herself, and was admitted
to the prisoner's cell, and, refusing to
leave him. was allowed to remain all
night. In the morning the jailor entered
the cell, and found the bride there fast ep,

and, lo and behold! the lover had
flown, as had another prisoner who occu-

pied an adjoining cell, and who had been
aided in his escape by the bridegroom...

Ont, for every succeeding one. Longer ones at OWier Pnzes cons,st of pitchers, of
(;nt rate per square. Court Orders and udicial nvenlv d'kirs each; also a number of

goblets and cups, worth from five to tenadvertisements 25 per cent, higher.
I dollars each.
! When will anything of fhe kind take
place in North Carolina? Will our agri-jculturis- ts

sleep on, and on, and on for--

QjThe Fancy Ball of the 2nd in the
Court house, was a most lively and gay
exhibition and afforded great merrimentever? to.
and pleasure to the lovers of that sort of

03 An election will be held in South
Carolina on the 13th inst for two delegates
in each Congressional District of the State
to a Congress of the Southern States. The
course of South Carolina will then be de-
finitely ascertained, as it is a contest be-
tween the immediate secessionists and the

Both parties have their
candidates in the field, and thee is every
prospect that the vote will be a correct
indication of the wishes of the majority at
this interesting crisis in the history of out-siste- r

Carolina. South Carolina desired
all the Southern Slates to be represented
in this Congress, but it is a certaintv now

North Carolina Exports and Im-
ports, via Petersburg. We take from
the Petersburg Intelligencer the follow-
ing statement of the Exnort nrwl T

Just Proceedings. The citizens of
Newbern having learned that a vessel,
the properfy of Hodney French of Massa-
chusetts, had arrived at that port solicit-
ing employment, held a public meeting,
and unanimously resolved, that a the s'dd.
Kodney French was foremost in the lead
of the opposition to the execution of the
fugitive slave law, &c. they pledged them-
selves to give the said abolitionist no sup-

port, no aid, no employment whereby he
might receive one cent from them; and
that they would use their influence to pre- -

sport. The large Superior Court room
was well lighted, refreshments were fur-

nished and nearly all the oriental,, mod-
ern, uluret civilized and heathen cos-

tumes had a representative. We were on
the ground about fifteen minutes after the
first two or three onsets had been made,
and found upon the field of heels the
barlow sword; and the massive tin spurs,

North Carolina- -A Geologist.-- Th ; trade of North Carolina car ried on
Jewish tu re o I this good old state, with be-- ! through Petersburg

" A mount of produce brought fromcoming liberality, patriotism and wisdom,
at its last session, passed a law, making
an ippropriation to sustain a geologi-
cal survey of the Statu and authori- -

North Carolina to Petersburg
Cotton, 10,000 bales, valued at $5400,000
'!" I , . ,

that no other will send delegates to it.. .ib of Lopez, who in this as in the Cuban ex
i ouacco, ouu linos., 600,000 pedition, lost his equipments, though, notsing (he appointment of a geologist. Grain l00 00Q bu h ,

in this as in the other the use of his shuf-- vent others froni &ivinS h'19 vessel even
Such legislation is worthy of the people Flour, 7,000 barrels

80,000
35,000

160,000
tiers! There were about fifty ladies pres Darrel ot height. ne was

Manufactured Tobacco,

Total am't of produce brought
to Petersburg from N.

ent and double that many gentlemen, and
one "Bloomer" who as far as we could
sse looked quite well. A number of the
young ladies were most elegantly attired,
and added g'eatly to the attractions of the
evening Every thing was in good order
and the party retired between 12 and 1

o'clock. slshville Messenger.

requested to have the vessel searched and
watched; and srster towns called upon not-t-

employ or encourage said vessel in any ,

manner whatever.
The said schooner left Newbern with-

out a freight. Good! ib.

(0Tlie Lincoln Courier is removed to
Yorkville S. C, and will be published

$ M 75,000

who g;ivc to the world the first Declarat-

ion of American Independence worthy
of the present enlightened age and can-

not fail to conduce to much good. There
are many parts of the state where it is im-

possible to procure lime for agricultural
purposes, except at such high prices as to
almost preclude its use. That the soils in

such sections require lime, there can be

no question, and there can be as little

Lynch law in Grayson, I'a.Qn the
13th ult., a young man named Cornett, an
associate of the notorious Bacon, the Ohio
Abolitionist, was arrested by the Vigi-
lance Committee of Grayson county, Vir-
ginia, and, after examination was requir-
ed formally to renounce his abolition
heresies. To this, Cornett demurred;
whereupon he was stripped, and whipped.
After having received a dozen or so, be-

ing of the true heretic breed, he caved in,
promised to read his recantation, sell his
land and ?iegroes which latter he actually
owned) and depart for more friendly

Imports, or am't of merchan
dize hipped to N. C. thro'
Petersburg, 2,500,000

hereafter under the title of rThe Remedy .

tf Kidnapper A supposed Kidnapdoubt, that an enlightened Geologist,
A New Cotl' n Plant, The editor of

the Orlcanian has seen a boll of cotton
that deserves the attention of cultivators,

per, calling himself Wool, was committed Famine Apprehended in Jilabuma.would be able to find large deposits of

on account of its rapid growth and earl): climes. Much excitement nrevr.iled in
to jail in this city, last week, by Mr. She- - The Tuscaloosa Observer ut the 25th ult.
riiniigh, he having attempted to sell two says: "Our neighbors in Pickens county ,
neuro men under susnicious circumstan- - in ihi Sttn. harp hphi n mptinr and

calcareous matter therein, as well as else-

where, and thus place it within the-powe-r

of farmers to supply this great desid
maturity. On the 1st of June last,a lady Mho County, and it is staled that the Vigi

eratum. I;i making the elections of the
geologist, $;reat care should be taken;

planted in her flower garden a few cotton; ance Committee are busily engaged inces. One of the negroes was also com-- : p.issed resolutions in favor of calling an
seeds presented her by a gentleman. Otv ferreting out other obnoxious individuals! milled; the other escaped. The case was election, to test the sense of tlie people on
the 25th of July, a boll was ready for, 0fihe same class. M. ; brought before the Court on Monday,! the question of petition to the Legislature'
picking, and at the end of sixty days from; when Mr. McDaniel, of Camnbcll counUvfor a loan, with which to purchase corn
. 1 . r 1 . ' .1 .... ' 1 '

for the supply of the county." ib.me time 01 piainm. tne cotton had arnv-- j Virginia Volilica! Conoenlon.TU? Va , came forward and claimed the negro,
ed at maturity being less than one-hal- f Democratic and Whig parties of Virginia and proved his title. The other negro is

he should, besides high scientific attain-
ments, possess a practical knowledge, and
combine with these qualifications, energy
of character, love for the science, and an
industry that never falters. A geological
exploration, conducted by such a man,
would develop mineral resources of count- -

01 tne lime 11 taiies tne species now raised each held their State Conventions last said lo belong to a Mr, Tucker, of Hali- - Drowned. A man named William
by our planters to ne so. l he lady was week the former at Staunton, anil ihe 'fax count v. Va. and has hnnn rnmmitted Pendleton, belonnine to Pasauotank. co- -
lota!!' unacquainted with the cultivation latter at Charlottesville. Joseph Johnson to jail in Hillsborough. The kidnapper, ' N. C, accidentally fell overboard from a
of the great Southern stiplc. The seeds 0I Harrison county, is the Democratic whoso name is Marshall, has been com- - lighter yesterday morning, at Bell's
were introduced by Mr. Myams from Vu- - candidate for Governor, Shciton F. Leake. milted to await the action of the Execu- - wharf, and was drowned. An inquest
catan, and are styled the Alica. of Madison, for Lieutenant Governor, and live of Virginia, as the crime was com-- 1 was held over the body and a verdict

less value, rorourseii we have never
doubted that North Carolina is rich in
Each resources from the sea-boar- d to the the abovomilted in that State. Jlal. Star. rendered in accordance with

facts. Norfolk Beacon.
Willis P. Boock, of Appomattox, for

cajj Attorney General. The Whig candidate!The Mercantile Convent ion, a
mountains, and that whenever they shall
le rendered available to enterprise and for Governor is Geo. XV. Summers of

Kanawha, Sumucl Watts of Norfolk;capital, and they would by a well con Boston, Sept. 24.
The Christiana Outrage The ex-

amination of the prisoners charged with Terrible Railroad Jizcident Greatducted survey he will he found not to uiiyoru.euieuani Governor, and Sid
ona in the mUrder of Mr. Ed-- " r

,S. Baxter of Richmond city for At- - rJrguch
WM closeJ at Lancaster,! LV iaCC,denhanedfncv

tornev General 1 n.s is me ursi ciecuon , pa Qn lhe 25th s t 1 he decision of ! ... ...

for which we noticed some time since, as-

sembled in Richmond on the 10th. A
large number of delegates were present
some from North Carolina Gov. More-hea- d

was one of the Vice Presidents
Resolutions were adopted recommend-

ing a direct trade from Hampton Roads to

Europe by steamers or other vessels, and
calling upon Va., N. C, Ky.. ami Tenn.,
and other southern States to aid in the

be excelled in mineral wealth by any state
in the Union. It is therefore, not assumi-
ng too much, to say, that a skillful geolo-

gical survey of the state would add mill-

ions to the value of her landed property,
open innumerable sources of employment
to the industrious, and fill thousands of

for these officers by the people- .-. ; J(1!!,ice Rsi H W4 ...We feel it to be i V- - ths allf rn0n. ':auf (l T Pn--
I . j cer train, descending. a grade, run- -
I O'M solemn dutv m commit Castncr Han-- : . -

A Revolutionary -Y- esterday ning at fifty miles per hour, coming m
Elii ib Lewis. John Moraan, Hen- -naw.iv.

evening we had in our office an old gen- - i

Smmo am! Jacob Moore, charged
fleman, named iMcUonnio, who says, mat
he was born in Wilmington,work. Thev also recommend that Con

collision with the ascending .freight train.
The cars of the passenger train were

completely demolished. Seventeen pas-

sengers were badly injured and four kill-

ed. Nine had their limbs broken, Mr.
C. Kimbal, conductor, and "Frederick

more than
lie lostar he nn.aled to for aid in the mail one hundred and t.vo years ago

with the crime of treason against the U- -

nited States, and aiding and abetting in!

the murder of Edward Gorsuch, a worthy
citizen of the State of Maryland,

This is a just decision The prisoners

homes with the elements of competency,
comfort, and happiness. That such may
be the results of the contemplated enterp-

rise is our most fervent prayer.
Since the above was written we have

one of hi c'es at the battle of the Cow-j- .
service, such as is given to the northern

i pens, in South Carolina, dur ing the Revo- -

Palmer, brakesman, were fatally injured.After lhe British surren- -

Thc committee further recommend that ,ul,onnrr yar- - ait'. W LilULlL IIUUUL. LIUIll V Ut OUIU 1 1 tUOUll . 1 r II
T Sla,Cd lh3t'he !aW a?l,'0riSeS l'lC '

.he b4rs in .U River be ele.ne,. out, I York.own. ho went to France, and mUf(lcr. JTrT ZTlZ
appointment of a chemist, and not-- gcol-n- f cto,ora Ut uwA served in the armies of that nation, first inwere sentSeven other prisoners-

. . .. . t . T.!.-:u,- ,,t v.,i 1 .r. XT

others were ning out at tne time.
John Smith, Conductor on the Stoning- -

wnctner tne .aw contemplate, euncr : WestnUer U0Uls v ' u,u for The)etween namplon floads and .ihe yu- - Phila(lelphia trial.
the one or the other, countless benefits s - , Icon, until his first abdication in 1814, disdj

Iton Railroad, was knocked off the trainmust result to the Slate, if his labors be, iUr mu of when he returned to America, even then; We are happy to learn that Mr. Dick-- ,
h--

s head cut off fay lhewhedg
an old man. He is making his way to'. 0orsuch is rankuv recoverinff. andell and industriously directed. Indeed,; Conrentio , e(lilor of the Rich.

f.iM I r-- il
1 t. . ! ! I . Charleston, to see his daughter, who is expeclg Q fae ab,e lQ start home somelime

between ?ixty and seventy; he has a son thjs week.ib
"d1111 Pro"ie employment ,.uut

( WhiggaVe the following toast:
found for both. But in our poor judg-- : -

.
i "North faro ma: Pure and Patriotic

"lent, it would have been best had the ... . . . n living in lenriessee, nearly eignty years
steady in an ner scnumems, uuuu m --ui of ane.state determined in the first instance, to ; Capfure of Negroes The Hardyher doctrines a State th:it is especially It is stranse to hear him talk of oldia cAPi'i'Pa nf r rn I i trli fnriPft (ton.

loei.st. hprause he would have been ab e "
" V.J

times, and to notice how readily he re-

curs to the scenes of his youth and ear--

!(Va.) Whig, of the 19th, gives a detailed
narrative of the recapture of the nine ne-

groes who ran off from that county on theto dntnrmino and fix unon those localities.! To thi IVIr- - Mi,Ier of North Carolina
t in L 1 1 a nf m rt l'O r nont r onta

Two were takennhere depositcs of calcareous mailers are implied. He congratulated the merchants
:of Virftin,;a uPon lhe slaml they had takenbe found; thus rendering them tributary f 11.. nnvn 1 V A tAIll Ana 4 rl At" V 1ne naru.y Cv. - -H- -.- - jon lhe Virginia side of the Potomac, and

fount. He belonged to Washington s ... 7 , , , the other seven sixteen miles beyond theU tl.n .a nf th h.mh.mdmpn of the stylos, m me cause 01 iniermn iniiiuvuu.c..,
Faycttcville Carolinian, Cavalry, auu Fc...uF, ,cu PflnnstvlVanU lin. Thpy wppp P.ntrannedbesides unfolding those other depositesof

minerals, which lie imbedded in the soil, lar soldier of the Revolution now living.
by a boy of not over fourteen years, when

We tried to get him to give us some re.,th' aske(, for breaJ He them t0
of Wilmington in his ! Jminiscences young

his father's cellar and managed to' shut
them in. ib.

m

The Sweets of Matrimony. Exlroct
of a letter from a newly married lady
who had finished her education at a fash-

ionable boarding school. It was written
to an old school-mate- :

"I was married two weeks ago. Me
and my dear husband has moved into the
country two miles from an house. We
have no market lo go to, but have to buy,
in our provisions by barl. My furnich-er- e

is much finer than most of my nabors.
My husband and me agrees very well- -as

yet we have had no quarrel, and in
most things he thinks as I do. I allow I
done well in marrying, for we are mu-chal- ly

happy. , Him and me could live
forever together, and neither; give Tthe

other a misbeholden word, etc.
'P. S. 1 have not looked into a book

since my wedding day. v My, .hnsbund is
the whole world, to me. . If I can please
him nothing else shall trouble me.

"What times we used to have at Mrs.
R,'s boarding school! Such labor as stud-

ying latin and algebry, and music! I
never could see the use ol it.

I edvise you to get shut of your sin-

gle blessedneas soon as you can. How
frightful old maids is! Write mc as first
opportunity.

Judge JVoodbury9s Successor. Hen.
Rand Curtis, an eminent lawyer of Bos-

ton, has been nominated by President
Fillmore to the seat on the bench of the
Supreme Court, left vacant by the death
of Hon. Levi Woodbury. Miy'" Curtis is

a political follower and personal : admirer
of Mr. Webster, and but forty years old.
He accepts the post. ib. "--

u'hic!i more properly belonged to the u-- i Aurora BorealiA.On Monday night
8(i3 and economy of the mechanic arts. I last, we witnessed a grand display of

American Farmer. Northern Lights. For this latitude sueh

Thclaw authorises the appointment of a brilliant exhibition s unusual, and
thing of the kind we have ev-loSc- al,

suitable person to conduct a Geo- - quailed any
in lhe Northern Slates. It wasMineralogic.il, Botanical and Ag-- er seen

noticed here about 7 o'clock, and had''cultural survey of the State." ; first
Ed. Star. an unusually red appearance, seeming to

fill lhe whole North with a lurid flame.

Georgia Fair. The sum of two thous- - After a short lime, it became whiter,
an(l five hundred dollars has been appro-- ; and then shot up in streaks in the usual

Plated by the Southern Central Agricul- - way. The display lasted the wholeevenr
tl,ral dfslribut- - it been observed at 1 o'clockSociety of Georgia, lo be ing, having
ed in prizes, in the form

"

of silver pitch- - the next morning, varying in beauty anr!

CrsRoblets and cups on 'the occasion of intensity, until it shone as a luminous

State Fair, to he held in the city of arcl spanning the Northern heave.s
and The almost as light as if tb-- ;acon, Georgia, on the 29th, 30th, night was

3lt days of October, 1851. - Among the moon had beerr shining.
Wzes which will be given, the four first j Goldsboro' Rep.

days, but with the wandering peculiar to

extreme old age, he would diverge into
some thought or story of his own. He

lives too much in the past to take suff-

icient note of the present, even to make a

comparison. Wilmington Journal.
Jt ,

Revolution in Northern Mexico.

Accounts from New Orleans state that

ihe long threatened revolution has com-

menced on the Rio Grande, and promise
;v be of a; most formidable character
i he insurgents, after capturing -- the gov-

ernment funds, had marched to join Car

ibajal, who was concentrating his forces

icar Monterey. Here is a prospect for
'more annexation- .- ib. -

Allfor Love. A lady .. acccompanied
by a minister, called at the Richmond
jail, on Sunday, says the Dispatch, and
desired to marry a prisoner named Hagan,

(


